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By The New York Hall of Science

SIMON SCHUSTER, United States, 2011. Hardback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand
New Book. An easy to understand scientific adventure with Charlie and Kiwi who take you on a
journey throug h time and throug h a hug e scientific principle. The story of evolution! To Charlie s
classmates, it seems like the kiwi bird g ot a raw deal: It barely has wing s at all, so it can t fly, and
its long whiskers are more like a cat s. How can such an unlucky bird even survive in the wild? But
Charlie thinks the kiwi is cool, and with the help of his g reat-g reat-g reat-g reat-g reat-g randpa
Charles Darwin, he travels back in time to learn how the kiwi evolved from a dinosaur-like
creature to its present-day wing less state. Learning that little chang es in each g eneration can
add up to BIG chang es, Charlie beg ins to understand that the kiwi bird s flig htless ways and
catlike whiskers mig ht be a bit odd, but they are exactly what has helped the species survive
over thousands of years! Based on an exhibit from the New York Hall of Science that is currently
touring the country, this Darwinian adventure throug h time explains the hug ely important
principle of evolution in...
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R e vie ws
Merely no terms to explain. it was actually writtern quite properly and helpful. I realized this pdf from my dad and i sug g ested this ebook to discover.
-- C le tus Q uig le y
A new electronic book with a new point of view. it was writtern extremely completely and beneficial. Its been written in an extremely straig htforward
way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this publication throug h which really altered me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Dr. Flo ria n R unte
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